
In the Foreign Language Department, there are several ways to earn
recognition and honor for outstanding work and participation.

The Foreign Language Seal may be earned by passing three consecutive
levels of the language with an 85 or higher, within the four years of high
school. A gold foil seal will be attached to the graduate’s diploma.

A Pathway Completion Cord may be earned by passing four consecutive
levels of the language within the four years of high school. The student will
receive an honor cord at graduation.

International Skills Diploma Seal may be earned by completing 20 hours
of global service hours, passing eight (8) globally focused classes,
participating in at least four (4) cultural experiences and presenting a
capstone presentation in March of the student’s senior year. A gold foil
seal will be attached to the graduate’s diploma and the student will receive
an honor cord at graduation. https://sway.office.com/LQuwAQtZ8LRLtcEA

Biliteracy Seal may be earned by passing the foreign language AP Exam
with a four (4) or five (5) AND maintaining A’s and B’s in English for the
duration of the student’s high school years. A gold foil seal will be attached
to the graduate’s diploma.
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nXh8Cg_UfeQ5eNgfLuyNZatHya
GpDkdgQ3v5vZU1KF0/edit#slide=id.p

National Chinese/French/Spanish Honor Society A student may be
invited to join an honor society if the student:

● Is a junior or senior
● Has completed, or is enrolled in, level three (3) of the foreign
● language
● Maintains an A average in the foreign language throughout high

school
● Maintains a B average in all other classes throughout high school

https://sway.office.com/LQuwAQtZ8LRLtcEA
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nXh8Cg_UfeQ5eNgfLuyNZatHya
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nXh8Cg_UfeQ5eNgfLuyNZatHya


If a student meets these requirements, he/she should advise a Chinese,
French or Spanish teacher that he/she is interested in the honor society.
Upon verification of the student’s grades, the student will be invited to join
the honor society. An induction ceremony will be held during the school
year.The student will receive an honor cord at graduation.

The cost to become a member of the National
Chinese/French/Spanish
Honor Society is $10.


